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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Sr.ord Beccired from Lincoln of Hear.
inj on Charter.

RAISE FOR TILE FIREMEN

Prevision la Law f aaaart wltn
to F.xrrrlaln Option of

rirafai oa Improvement
nnnili,

TTnM wm In South Oman a isle
Wednesday rnnrprntna tlie hearing tvfnre
the rrimmlttee on the Pnuth
Omaha charter bill. A number of slight
chance were agreed to by thn mmmlttee.
but the commission form of novernment
and th recall matter were not discussed,
th ub,ects jtone over referring- - particu-
larly to routine of city government.

In the bill the salaries nl riirinrfi had
been fixed between the, limits of 1 and $).
Tha commute agreed to recommend a
rhanaa making the llmlta fro and A
ralaa of 2i a month for tha the chief km
also authorised.

Where tha city now under Us charter
mar exercl tha option of railing- - In lm- -'

prorament bonda 'each five year that they
run. tha new charter will specify that they
hall run twenty yer straight.
Tha committee ha not f Inixhed considers- -

tlon of the bill, but tha delegation from
South Omaha making tha trip la reported
to hare secured all that It went after. It
la understood that tha commission form of
foyernment and recall feature wera not
taken up before the lawmaking body, .but
may ba subject of future consideration.

Anion" those who wenr rruru ftouth
Omaha ware: A. H. Murdock, C. W. Bears,
Mayor Tralnor, City Attorney 'Henry
Murphy and Chief McKale of the flra de-
partment, with a number of firemen.

WiuklDitoa nay Fete.
The Washington birthday entertainment

flven by the Christian Endeavor anclety of
the First Treabyterlan church In the lower
auditorium of the new church last nlfht
proved very enjoyabl and waa patronised
by a large audience. The program was
principally austalned by the children of
tha Sunday --school, whose flag drill, with
Mis Vera Bennet at the piano, waa a
plotuxequs a It was Interesting. Each
llttla girl was dressed In white, wore either
a red or blue sash and carried a miniature
' Pear and Stripes." The children who took
part in thl wera Llddy Hennl. Margaret
Bliss, Mildred Farrell, Helen Clark. Kllsa-bet- h

Nllsson, Mildred Ilrlggs, Hazel Zcrbe,
Marlon Thompson. Ella Ferguson, Marie
Crtvlston, May Buchanan. Myrell Groiher.
Br sale Novak and Mahla McAdam.

The following children appeared In a
patrlotlo sketch entitled "Washington's
Birthday:" IJddy Ilenni. Margaret fills,
Mildred Farrell. Helen Clark. Carl Oliver,
Elisabeth Nllsson, Mason Zerbe, Alexander
Arhrbaugh and Arthur Eurnham

MIsa Victoria Vana wa heard with pleas
ure In a pianoforte solo and Miss. Louise
Bratton's song waa received with applause.
Mr. Bratton supplied tha accompaniment.
Harry Murdock. Kllsabeth Kllsson and
Aleander Rohrbaugh gave recitations. At
tha end, of tha program Rev, Dr. Wheeler
spok Interestingly and eloquently upon
certain phases of the character of the first
president.

Hvnora for Month Oasaha Boy,
Former Assistant Paymaster E. D. Stan-

ley of tha United State navy made a whort
visit thl week with 8. W. Francis and
other friends. Mr, Stanley, who ts a former
Mouth Omaha, boy, ills father. C. M. Francl.
having been In the school book-- and supply
agency, business In this city and Omaha,

a en route to the Philippine Islands to
start a new system of oost accounting and
to have charge of tha naval station "at
t'ailte. He has had tlrree years of service
already In tha Islands, as well a having
done duty on the China coast. He has Just
completed ' two year of service at the
Washington and Brooklyn navy yards. Mr.
Stanley Is only 23 years of age and hi
career has been one of continued success
since he entered th service of the govern,
ment by competing examination. As.
boy he was connected with the circulation
epartment of The Be In South Omaha.

Maalr ttttr Lrasni.
OKKEN S FIKATES. .

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.Beals lwi l:tti ir. 4dKruse ......... l:U Jf.T 1.10 tHaker 15 i;s 1H0 613
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1st. Id. Sd. Total.Pain ISO sol m 674
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Th school board primaries will be heldFebruary H, - ,
Th Woman' Temperance union will hold

It next meeting February &.
Florenc aerie will share with th Sham-

rock th honor of patronage tonight.
A dancing and card party will be given

kt tn eiova xard exchange ruuay
venlug. v
Th young women of St. Agnes church

will on Friday evening give a card party In
th Mason lo hall.

Th masquerade bail of the German Ce-elll-

club will be held in th V oik men
tempi Saturday night.

Mr. and Mis. Kuweit Hurrvi of Lilm-ol-

ar th guests or Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mac.
tin. parents of Mra. liurrus.

Th birth of a daughter Is reported at
tha horn of Mr. and Mi-- . Edward A Casey
SJ& North Twenty-aecon- d street.

Th Woman a Home and Foreign Mission
hMl.IV r9 111. 1,'lr.l Li- -.. ... . .

wm meet tnis aiternoon with Mrs, c u.
.J-e-U- eh.

Lst nignt was otntni ntgnt at thFagle' Utxaar, which has been having a
successful run sine its opening Saturday
night.

Th UtwM-a-l Cluster of Antelope will hold
a rv Important meeting this evening at I
o clock in Bianek'a hall. Twentieth and (j
treat.
Th King's Daughter of th First Pres- -

bvterian church will be entertained Friday
afternoon by Mra. J. M. Ward, Su9 North
Twenty-flis- t street

Mr. Mary Malthauser and Josepn
imetha wsr married Tuesday by the HavCharles W. Savidga at th bride's resldsnc.

St. South Twelfth street.
Notice My wife. Clara V. Osoorn. hasleft my support for th second time and Iwill not b responsible for any bills con-

tracted by her. U. A. Osboro.
Th funeral of Flovd Atknmon will beheld Friday from Brewer chapel ato clock In the afternoon. Hev. Iir. Wheelerand Itev. J. M. Hothwell officiating.
A meeting cf the recently formed Men'sclub for bt. Martin's parish will b boldTuesday evening In th Uulld hall at threctory, Twenty fourth and J street!.
The Went 1 fctreet Improvement club atIt meetriig Tuw.lt night dmuunsed thequestion pf a bridge across the Uurllngton

tracks at Forty-thir- d and p streets.
. South Omaha ITIvh school debating tramwill meet, that of I'lattamouth llih schoolIn th Auditorium Friday ntaht The high

school orchestra will play during th even-ing
Ton'fb,t ,h n"hr of h FhamrockAthlsilc club wilt attend In a body thebasaar which Is being held In the new

s hall by tovu.h tmah arle, N 164.
Tha funeral of Frank Nouiunn will beheld at o'clutk this morning from theresidence t ht. Msj- - 's church. The Inter-ment will b In the tltrmta Catholic eeiu--

" Th hlgti ftv from Council Bluffswill slay the N.iuth Oman llin ..i,..iri.i ran emn .veimony nlyht at theaisu tnriMma asoclalioa gym- -
nasi urn.

Fmll Fmnt. sit-- 1 J rears. 4 nionttos tedyter.H i. ,,rr'i.r st h'm-.- of hie oar-nt-
Sim W stieet. Tr funetal wl! be

held this afterniHin at ! n'diwk. Ihe
hHns; in t. Mury s cemetery.

I'nsl .e lion-land- , 'phone Botith 7.
The funeral it Mis. Hnfrmeii will lw

held Krtciav mornuiK t A i vlm ll St ther'llm- - of her frtih.r, KrsuK l Howe,
l:'.:y North T cnt Imirth strvet. to "i.
HildT s ehurch The Interment will be
in th Herman 'atmllc ometerv.

Phone I ell oulh Hit, Independent
for a rase of .letter 'told Too. Prompt de-
livery to sny Irt of city. Wllllem Jetter.

.tnhn Amos, matiaiier of th pesste thea-
ter. Is held for tr si on charKC of disturbing
the peace in the jura of a mix-u- p st the
theater, Captain Klf Ider of the police

alleres that Amos struck him
when he souirtit to restore order.

The recently oiKatiued niintrwi trouix-I-
connection lth the Shamrock Athletic

duo will Kle an eiuertnlnment In the hirfh
school auditorium on lite evcyin of Febru-
ary 2S. The choriiMe will have th accom-PHnime-

of an orchestra of forty piece.
Two ImKket ball (lames will be hriht

off In the Vouiift Men's t'hrtstian asauvia-Ho-
gymnsHlutii this. Thuriln, evening

The high school rrexhnieti will meet the
star five of Walnut Hill, while the asso-
ciations team will play the Siiuah of the
Omaha Yoiine; Men s 1'hrlxtlnn aasoclatiou.

Senate Leaders Plan
Filibuster if Mr Taft

Calls Extra Sesion

Opponents of Reciprocity Will Con-

tinually Postpone Consideration
of Agreement.

W'AHIIINuiOX, Feb. 2.1.-- The chaotic con-

ditions existing last night In the United
States aenat edd materially to the prob-

ability of an extra session to congress. In
fact, Indications betfan to multiply today
that the senate leaders, having become
convinced an extra session Is unvoldable,
have decided to throw Into that session a
great deal more than the Canadian reci-
procity agreement, which really will be
the cause for the convening of the new
congress.

This It was charged by the advocate of
reciprocity will be done to becloud the Issue
and to delay the ratification of the agree-me-nt

by much the same tactics that have
characterised the present session. 1 'rider
tha gulBe of fighting over other matters.
It Is charged, consideration of the reci-
procity agreement will be continually post-
poned.

President Taft Is said to be doing alt he
can to bring the republican leaders In line,
but Is met with opposition In both wlnffs
of the party, the regular and tha In-

surgents.
The prediction was freoly made about the

capltol that several appropriation bills
would fall of passage. If thl should prove
to be the case. It would mean that the
supply measures pending In the senate or
In conference would he thrown out In their
entirety and the making of the new meas-
ures would be left In the hands of the new
democratic house.

There appears no disposition to question
President Taft's sincerity In his determina-
tion to call the Sixty-secon- d congress In
an extraordinary session. The data tenta-
tively agreed upon Is March 15.

If an extra session la called It is expected
to be anything but brief. Even If all the
appropriation bills should be disposed" of.
the democrats of the house are determined
to revise at least two or three schedules of
the Payne-Aldrlc- h act befqre they adjourn.

PneoasoaiK Follow a a Cold
But never follows the use of Foley'

Honey and Tar, which checks the cough
and expel th cold. M. 6tockwell,' Hanni-
bal, Mo., say: "It beau all tho remedies
I ever used. I contracted a bad cold and
cough and was threatened With pneumonia.
Ona bottle of Foley Honey and Tar com-
pletely cured me." ' No opiates, just a re-

liable household medicine. ' bold by all
druggist. ,..'".
Wife's Good Cooking Helps

James Keene Live Long
III., Feb.

To tlt fact that his wife ts "one of the
best cooks In the world," James C. Keene
attributes, Iff part, the excellent health!
maintained by both himself and Mrs. j

Keene during th sixty-fiv- e years of their
married life, which, It is believed, sets a
stats record.

In addition to th celebration of their
sixty-fift- h wedding anniversary, which
comes March 31, both Mr. and Mrs. Keene
will observ their birthday next month.

the rf,K: 2i. nil.
HALE

Cornea from Maine Senator
Instead of from Western Men.

WILL NOT CAUSE ANY CHANGES

Japan Will Continue to
wltfc I Kited State, to Preveat

lafles of tootle Laborers
to Amerlea.

WASHINGTON, eb. St.-- An effort wss
made to crowd throiiirh the senate Wednes-
day the new treity with Japan on commerce
and navigation, but It met with re'istanoe
from an unexpected qimrJ.r. Senator Hnle
said the treaty represented a voluntary
surrender of a commercial advsntsco which
th! country would enjoy for another yenr
over the nations of Europe with whom
Japan Is negotiating new Commercial rela-
tions.

Penalor Irfidge. who reported the trenty
from the senate committee on foreign rela-
tions, which agreed to report If after Its
Provisions had been explained by Secretary
of State Knox, was unable to satisfy the
ohjectors.

Considerable feeling was exhibited by
Mr. In answering the Mtine senator
criticisms. It had been expected there
mlKht be some opposition from Pnelflc
Coast senators because of the elimination
from the new treaty of all reference to
the Immigration of laborers as covered by
the existing treaty of lm. The western
senator, however, offered no arguments
against ratification beyond demanding
time In which to obtain an understanding
Of Its provisions.

K.xecotlve Seaalon Held.
An executive session of the senate was

convened shortly after 5 o'clock tonight
to consider the new treaty. Several ;ena-tor- a

were curious to know why then was
such haste to have the treaty ratified.Although this reason was not given '

thegenrral belief was the committee
action before the western states had tinto memorialise their representatives to op-
pose it.

Senator Lodge' said th administration
desired prompt ratification as an addi-
tional proof of the cordiality of thl gov-
ernment toward Japan.

The treaty might have slipped through
had it not been for Mr. Hale. Mr. todge
had made a speech declaring ther was no
danger of Immigration under
the treaty, because tbat question would
be taken care of by laws and police regu-
lations and for the additional reason thatJapan, through diplomatic channels, had
assured this government its intention
to exercise the most rigid control of pass-
ports. At this point Mr. Hal interposed
objections to ratification.

No objection was expressed by th Maine
senator to th immigration feature, but he
charged it Involved reciprocity with Japan,
as objectionable to othodox protectionists
a that contemplated In th reciprocity
agreement with Canada.

Senators Interested Anew.
, Mr. Hale's comment aroused grest in-

terest. On every side senators who had
been disposed to accept without question
tha report of the committee on foreign
relations pressed him for an explanation.
Mr. Hal told his colleagues that" they
would do well "to take .nothing for
granted" sine th Canadian, agreement
was- brought In.' Attention was directed
by Mr. Hal to the absence from the' n en-
treaty of. the - protocol .'of .th treaty of
ISM In respect to the Japanese 'tariff to
be applicable to th United States. Under
that protocol the present statutory tariff
with Japan would be continued until July
17, 1012, while if tho hew treaty was ap- -'

' r 1

Mr. Keen will be 87 years old March
sna Mrs, Keen will have rounded out her
8Jd year March Z1.

Both a re well preserved and active for'
their year. Mr. Keene I fond of relat-
ing how their oldest son, W. W. Keen,
who I a railroad man Jn Omaha, ran away
from home when only 14 year old to Join
the union army In the civil war.

Their other children are Mrs. Jenkins of
I'lalnfleld, Charles of Kansas City, Frank
and Fred or Flainfield and Mrs. May
Mather of Jollet.
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BLOCKS JAPAN TREATY
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mnvBit A tienr end hicher twrlff Would tn 1

Into effect at once.
Replying to this suggestion, Mr. Idg

said treaties Which Jspnn hss with all
countries other than the United Males will
expire within a very short time and that
In nesotlntlng the new treaty Ihe govern-

ment hse Incorporated therein the "filendiy
nHtlon" "clause.

He alxo said Japan Is about to undertake
a new fiscal plnn to adopt a new general
tariff law. but that It would be compelled
to postpone Its operation of these needed
reforms for another year unless th United
Btates she-We- Its friendship bv permitting
the abrogation of the treaty with this coun-
try at th same time th treaties with other
countries expired.

He said the effect of this refusal would be
a great loss of revenues to Japan, but of
comparatively small benefit to the United
Btatwes.

Sharp I'smaaac Oeear.
Sharp passages are said to have occurred

between Messrs. Ixdge and Hale. After a
long dehsle It was realised thrt ratifica-
tion today was Impossible and the senate
adjourned. Before the JIalc-Ijodg- e contro
versy Senator Chamberlain of Viregon said
he had heard It said that the Pacific: coast j

senators had withheld any objections they j

might have a new treaty with Japan In
consideration of votes for; Bun Francisco
as an exposition city In 1915. He denied that
there had been any such agreement so far
as he wss concerned.

A radically different view of the Japanese
treaty I held by those in the confidence
of'th State department, who regard the
position of Senator Hale as the result of a
misapprehension.

Three distinct benefits, they declare, will
accrue to the United S:ntes by givln Japan
th concessions desired In the way of n

ratification of the proposed treaty by July
17 and the omission of th-- Immigration
restriction from the trraty.

These advantages were enumerated a
follows:

1. The United States will necure th per-
petuation of the passport arrangement of
1W7 through diplomatic notes nnd feels
able therefor to dispense with that atipu
lation in the treaty of IS'.hT regarding im-

migration, which expressed a potential
r!ght that novrr was exerclsrd. This stipu
lation, It was pointed out today, will notj
Impair the Inherent and sovereign rights of
the United States to leglsln'e on the tub-Je-

of immigration should It so desire.
2. The Industrial and srtlstlcaa well us

property rights, of Americans will be pro-

tected. The diplomatic exchange In recent
years covering the rights of American
patents and copyrights are embodied now
In a treaty.

J. The United State will continue to
receive "favored nation" treatment In
whatever revision of the tariff Japan may
undertake In the future.

It was In connection with the views of
Senator Hale with regard to the t.irlff
particularly that supporters of the Slate
department took Issue. It waa pointed out
that while It Is clear that the protocol to
which Senator'IIale referred to as expiring
on July If, IS 12. would continue .for the
United States Its present tariff arrange
ment a yeur later, ,i at th same time th
United States had been assured' that th
statutory tariff Which Japan intended to
put Into effect contained much lower duties
than th present statutory tariff act and
that the United States'would not lose, but
would gain by conceding the year's time.

When giver, as soon as tns croup y
eough .appears Chamberlain'a'Cough.. Rem-
edy will ward off an attack of croup, and'prevent all danger and cause of anxiety.
Thousands of mothers uS It successfully.
Sold bv all dealers.

ONE-ARME- D POLICEMAN ON JOB

Report of I nlqoe Hluecoat in Omaha
Surprised by' fas on Sontk

t , Osnaka Department, r M-

A recent article i'.i.ve to-- a downtdwn
policeman with only one" arm, claiming
htm to be the only officer in the city so
handicapped la declsred to b erroneous
by Peter Elsasser, a county commissioner,
who askes ' What of Jim Cunningham of
flouth Omaha?" ' -

Cunningham has only orte arm. He wear
a --stee hook wher his left hand ought to
b and has only one foot, wearing a rubber
foot wher his original foot ought to be.
He I noae the less brave by reason of
these physical shortcoming and according
to report, when. he gets a good hold with
hi hook something has to come. A story
1 told of him breaking down a door,
through which a. murderer was firing and
going in and arresting th man hlni;l
handed. . ..'

Ownlns Pianoo
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GET BUSY RIGHT NOW!
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Mi X

DlKiceriOXd Outlln en this or a perat sheet of papar, twenty objects In th abov plctur whose'name. bela with th Utter, "ca." For ei.ispl. "ct." Also writ, out your list of same.. Th. p.rion notowntn & upright piano .ending tn th. neatest correct answer will receive the first prise Also otherprtxe.. Including Jewelry, et- -, to b. distributed among contestant, aocordlng to merit to the amount of$S,!00. Everyon. not owning an upright piano that vend. In an answer will receive a prlie Winnerswill b. notified by mall. Only on. prise awarded In family. Decision, of Judgt final Profe.tonalartist., draftsmen or designer.' answer, will not b. acoepted. Writ, your nam. and addree. plainly on youranswer and mall or bring .am. to ua. ?..
Contest Closcri February 25

1513-151- S Douglna Glrcct, - - . - Omohn, Neb.

DR. M'KIM WITHDRAWS SUIT

Settlement Revives Report ttiat Ills
. former W ife to to Marry

Alfred VamlerblH.

NKW TOrtK. Feb. rend with
keen Inti'rtst todsy an announcement made
of an agreement whereby Ir. Smith Hul-lln- s

McKIm consents to end all pending
and prospective litigation against bis
former wife and her father. Ir. Issse K.

Kmerson, for alienation of Mrs. McKIm'
affection.

The agreement has revived the report
that Mrs. McKIm. who recently obtained
a divorce from her husband In Iteno, Nev.,
is going to marry Alfred Owynn Vander-bll- t.

Mr. Vanderhllt. It wss said today at
his home, wss In Ixmdon.

An American Kins
Is th great kfiig of cures. Ir. King's New
IMscovery, the quick, safe, sure cough, and
cold remedy. 50c and $1.00, For sale by
Hcaton Prug Co.

' ' tiotoh Tlirmi Nnaart.
HARTFORD. Conn.. Feb. 2S Frank

Clotch threw Peter Nogert. the Boer, twice
within n hour here tonight. He secured
the f!!-- " fall In 20 minutes and 46 seconds
and the second In 6 minutes.

fxr -

.'MllDyoiia i um nemeuy iteiieTes in
head, thront and lungs iilinost Immediate-
ly. ( hecks Fevers, stnpa Dlaclisrge of
111 nose, tdkes away all aches aud pnlns
raosed by colds. It cures tlrlp anil oh-- ,
filiate Conghs nnd prevents Pneumonia.

Write Prof. Muuvon, Mrd nnd JefTersoa
st.. riilln., la., for lucdicul advice ab
olutely free.
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Tip Host
5c, Tin Top
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Dread... grocers
Wednesday Raisin Bread Day at
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.WOMAN'S HOME,

taunt gt " vtwt-- V Visum
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Favorite Magazines
great combination offers with

up your list now.

Century Farmer. $L(XT
Magazine . 1.00 1 our

"

S

"

H

for both 1 year. .

. IVflnli'fllh riontnrv Farmpf. ifel.OOl

Cosmoriolitan 1-5-
0

Regular price

.$2.00j

Twentieth Century Farmer. $L00

price

Our

for both 1 year...$50J

I Our

for both ! .$2.50 J

L Our

Twentieth Century Farmer. $1.00
Woman's Home Companion....

Regular for both 1 year. . .$2.50

Twentieth Century Farmer. $1.00
'a Home Companion....

McClure'8 ....... 1.50 I Our

for all 1 year

Century Farmer. $1.0(h
Companion.... li0

Reviews 3.00

Regular price

Twentieth
Woman's Home
McClure's
lieriew

Regular price

.'O

wi&r

....................
year.

price

$4.00

all 1 year. . . , .$7.00

Send your Bubscription at onoe
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DAIlIHGFOrDER
--n j I .., t'
Injt powders Calumet.
Wonderful in kt raising:
powers its uniformity,

its never failing results, its
purity.

Wonderful in its economy.
It costs less than the

trust brands, but it is as
much. It costs a trifle more than

the cheap and bi(f can kinds- -it
it worth more. But prove! its

real economy in the baking.
U CALUMET th Modem

Baking Powder.
- ii -
i an uroccrs, y

Popular Bread To ay
bread I by far tha seller
South Omaha and Council Bluffs

today. With our plant and deliv-
ery no grocer Is allowed to offer
it for sal except when absolutely fresh.

5c at all
is 5c all grocers.

The

The
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The
1.50

The
"Woman 1.50

1.50

The

for

high-pric- e

worth

biggest

Immense
system,

V I
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V
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at Cost

the best magazines

Price only 1.25

Price Only 25

Price Only 1.60

Prlc. Only l.()0

Price OnJj 2.40

to

1.,' .,

' 0
Ft TVENTIETH CENTUE1Y

FARMER
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